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C Motion Increases 
\cope of Committees 
[Student Council, at its .Friday night meeting;, passed a 
Ion bX SLC. President Bob Brooks '63 which clfan^d 
^ope of its committee system. cnangred 
motion, in the form o f a by-'-
»
:
" the—S.C. Charter^-paasedl^Kie election will revert back to 
Tuesday , D e c e m b e r 1 8 ^ 1 * 6 2 
99 
t 
of New York 
By Subscription Onfy 
Palomb 
F o ^ N e x t Term's^ Presidency 
irding to the .by-law, all m o -
presented and seconded on 
;t Council shall automat ica l -
referred to the proper Coun-
Tnmittee._ Af ter invest igat ion 
committee, . the motion-shal l 
reported back to Council 
• s consideration.' 
se in favor o f t h e motion 
i that under this procedure, 
1 would not spend valuable 
t its meet ings debat ing about 
Opponents s t a t e d , that by 
\r.g the by- laws , leg is lat ion 
be impeded. 
ther business, S tudent Coun-
ted by a 2&-1 w t e t h e char-
g e Council at t h e Student 
i meats rof -the Gity Univer -
The charter had b e e n i n t r o -
for rn rtfimtjien a t a previous. 
\g, but p » s a s e .of - i t w a s 
ned u n t g its- tmoi&S. could be 
Student Council. 
The motion 
passed. 
was unanimously 
Friday at 12 
In Auditorium 
The semi-annual convocation 
ceremonies will be held Friday 
from 12-1:30 in the auditorium. 
Highl ight ing the program will be 
an address by President Buell G. 
Gallagher. 
The Gramercy Singers -will per-
form selections by Professor ^ a l -
hter E . Nall in accompanied by Mrs. 
'Nal l in . In addition, Theatron will 
present "Humor in Satire." 
Bob Brooks, president o f Student 
Council, wil l briefly address the as-
Bill Roskin Jeff Barash Neil Palomba 
out. 
Studenfcou^fj^^m!stohilfJ^ui^n^a^.the t h r e e g r e s i d e n t i a l candidates for 
cafeteria and thelSuden?<%kt£ 1 ^ ° ° ^ *** tomom>w f r o m * * ™ the tenth ffobr 
All students must present *heirS>-
Joshua Wachtel wil l present the 
bursar's cards to vote. 
The president is the only mem-
ber of the S.C. executive 
uled to be held with the others, 
| was postponed the day before the 
election w a s to have taken place 
Ion w a s taken afc 
"The committee based the deci-
sion on the misrepresentation by 
i g ^ ^ ^ o a ^ e o n c e r n a i g flag BEQ~ 
x>ndnij§E£j 
nation?. 
la? Student Associat ion w e r e 
fcr'ft the 
t o t h e 
|SLhortejied to *^^ *«"*«-™f?atTr the con 
vocation program. 
the board .ejected Wednesday 
jJaark Gsaat - ^ ~viccprofflL ,. 
ggn_6hcj!rtnan Tiff, trfrrrorer; f a g 
?r the n e w qualifications, a 
i-" for the posit ion o f N .S .A. 
e must have served on ^ e 
committee- o f S . C for a t 
ie semester. However , i f no 
^liii^iLi^iiiii-:: ^iJi^!i^niiiSI;!!ll,ito,,;, 
qualifies, t h e power to se -
nnees t o run in the school-
The final day for subscriptions 
for Lexicon is January 9. The 
Lexicon office is located in 316 
of t h e Student Center. Tbe price 
of the yearbook is $15. 
rafflliiljliiiiiillliiifi &mti M^m 
iLev i t t *SA~. rorraB ponding 
tary; Fred Schwartz *«5, recording 
secretary; Kathy Fitzpmtrick *96t 
Activities Coordination B o a r d 
chairman, 
The presidential election, sched-
o f the- Student Council 
-Committee. 
oppo-g r a m s initiated by h i s 
nents 
rent M M W J W * *-*• <a*nifaHil Cimiwih " • 
The purpose of ' the~pos^>nement 
w a s t o grant Roskin and Barash 
the opportunity to refute Palom-
ba's charges that they had in-
itiated nothing new on Council. 
Professor Joshua W a c h t e l , 
Brooks, Don Fried '63, .Pamala 
Freidman '63, Jerry Nirenberg '63, 
and Bob Pitler '63 are the members 
of the committee. 
Presidential View& 
ipreme Court Religious Litigation Baruchians View Computer 
Meet of Hillel Student Symposium Ai Ir**ti<*l Public Showing 
Gross 
-
rsificaiiea \o£ . ogiaion 
>f all religious practices 
lo-r areas- to- a- minute 
mce each d~a-sr in the 
'«*» highlighted Thurs-
11
 Hussion of The Su-
r<>urt decision on the 
Grayer in New York 
•ools at Hillel. 
1
 •
!
 ant J34+— v ice pres ident-
v
'udent. Council, moderat-
-->el discussion. The pan r 
dent Coracil,Hob'pitl ( I - to R-)r^Sob Brooks, Mark Grant, MSilverman, Bob Pitler 
•The computer room on the tenth floor »*« +u~ -. _4. ^ 
J ^ ^ u r s d a y for many a t S d g g f^ag ^ j g g S T ?! 
S ' J&L55! F?^-wide^^ demonstoSSon of tt^^Sjr 1620^ electronic data proces-^^— 
sing machine. 
The computer introduced itself 
t o the observers by typing out a 
self portrait of its functions and 
capabilities. To reveal i t s speeds 
for various methods o f recording 
and transmitting, the . computer 
J-showed i t s -abilities b y doing sev-
m
« r president of Inter-
Council, and AI Si lver-
President o f Central 
S uPreme 'Court's majority 
' itten b y Just ice H u g o i d i ^ 
c r e g e n t prayer in New'I she 
u w a s proclaimed uncon-
1
 »n t h e p a s i s " o f v io lat ing 
amendment. The three 
f
 tiber .panel nnanimous-
f Supreme Court, but for different [ gion has been made too secular in 
with t h e decision o f the 
reasons. 
Brooks stressed the psychorogi-
{ cal effects of the prayer, and what 
would occur if one or two students 
not participate. "Religion 
ould be a personal thing," he 
declared. "A person has the right 
not to believe." This decision was a 
step toward eliminating all reli-
g ious practices in public schools. 
Further,., he Indicated tnat reli-
t ems and Tty solving a triple, s ix 
by punching paper tape or t y p e -
writ ing. 
The purpose o f the demonstra-
tion was to introduce the s tudents 
to the School's new acquisition a n d 
to interest them in an ."unofficial. 
no credit course" to be offered-uext 
semester. The course, to be taught 
era-I previously programmed prob-1 byJProfessor Herbert A r k n u l w S . 
TlmTt i ts enrollment to upper jun-
iors and seniors. 
our society. As an example, Brooks 
cited the words •" under God" T H the 
pledge -of allegiance. "These words j 
are said by people^ without a n y 
thought given to their meaning, 
due to the continuous repetit ion 
of the pledge. 
"I would like to see all rel igious 
practices taken out of places 
digit multiplication, in seconds, 
which was posed by an observer, k P " ; c o m P u t e r - w h i c h c ^ **• 
- , - . ' - • • • _ _ . . - • , ' _,''_.- {School approximately $45,000; wi l l 
The computer also typed out a,
 b e u s e d a s t h e ha_u of ^ u n d e r _ 
picture of the words "IBM 16250" j graduate course to he instituted in 
using the same letter or number | the, near future. 
for its respective symbol. The de-i The computer will b e ' u s e d prf-
# 1 
s ign further st imulated interest in 
the new machine. * 
Composed of a magnetic core 
storage and a paper tape punch, 
operating from the central proces-
where they do u o t _ be longs For a u i g , u n i t . * h e unit can-read and processin."wTn ^ ^ J ^ ^ g 
fConrtnnwi oax P a g e e ) -colnlSige alL a n t h m ^ f ^ ^^M^--.- <Z~U^, ... ^ - . nneT9» a t t n o compuxe aii. a n t n m e t i c problems (School in the evening 
marily for educational ^purposes. 
Its scope will not be limited to 
the" course in data processing, but 
will encompass problem-solving 
processes of other courses a s wel l . 
N e w courses in electronic data 
'X 
Page Tw€> 
Wrtfsfci 
Is Subject of Belfast* Book 
• Professor Bernan* ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ & ^ S ^ I ^ S E ^ ' 
engaged in writ.ng- a book ^ °^^J^^°ibe Social Security Administration. 
ernor of New Hampshire, and chairman 01 me •? _ i_ — 
•. After. Professor Bellush received* ^ " ' G e r m a i l C l l l b 
Presents Play 
Ms doctorate, in 1954 he was offer- ] 
ed a position as a researcher and i 
ass igned to obtain information on 
the life of John Winant. To get 
background material on Winant he f 
went to Europe. in January 1951. 
There Dr. Bellush spoke with "Wiri-
st^tTCBurchUJ,"Anthony Eden, and 
Clement Atlee. * f 
Varied Career 
Winant w a s born in N e w York. 
He became a history teacher and 
entered -politics years Later. His 
.political career was interrupted by 
World War I. In 1924. he was 
eWt«»d ' governor of New Hamp- j 
shire. "This* w a s a remarkable 
achievement "Tiecause^he^sras ~a H-
beral Republican, running for elec- ! 
tion in a traditionally conservative J
 b e c a m e the first c h a i r m a n o f t h e 
state. He was the youngest gov- J
 n e w g o c i a l Security Administra-
l lfbvement Need| 
By I ra Yellin 
Samuel Rosen, ass i s tan t educational d i rector o f the Tev 
t i le Worker ' s Union, declared Thursday t h a t a "fefe an 
democratic labor movement is necessary to have a free an,; 
democratic society." He dis- s = 
cussed "Misconceptions about j 
Trade Union Power" before 
t^fae~ Society fo r Advancement j -
erf M a n a g e m e n t i 
" • TAev e^ 66flSCtat «tem*c* o* union- j -
i sm, Mr. Rosen ^emphasized, • re- i ~ 
mains that of "helping, to keep big j 
•^X*?Xg^fr*<5 
»;a.i»n»ra«>cW-~ 
( | # X J [ €^imwTiJ"»Yk^"a^T1B»' business from- governing economic j V / 1
 A X € « l > t | J l i J J « U * « | a n d political affairs, protecting l a - | 
Commemorating the centennial! b ° r f r o m arbitrary actions by : 
of the birth of the poet G e r t i a r t f « a i * g « « M t , and-Having workers) 
Hnuiptmann, the German. Club of i a say i n political and economic j 
the Baruch School presented t h e {affairs ." 
first act of "Die Weber" Thursday, f 
Dr. Jean Jofen, head of the Ger-1 public concerning trade union po\v~ 
man Department , sa id that ."we \ e r« **r- Rosen said, is that labor 
live in a society where w e are much j 'unions are part of the Amerman 
;:;.<i*i&*3 
•.vs. . • : : 
^K-<£&?;**j§2 
A misconception Tield "By t h e 
time merely spectators . scene. The fal lacy of th i s belief is 
- i evidenced in the S o u t h where em-
, . . Knowledge, however, especial- , ~ * * * " c ^ groat lengths to 
ly mastery of a foreign l a n g u a g e , ^ - - " tLtnltJST 
Dr. Bernard Bellush 
Dr. tion. Winant w a s the United ernor in the state 's history," 
Bellush declared. j
 S t a t e s A m b a s s a d o r t o G r e a t B r i . 
He disproved the theory that t i a n during World War II. He is 
"progressivism" is on the retreat.
 n o w honored more abroad than at 
He w a s the first- governor to be home. 
re-elected three t imes m the mod- Completion Soon 
enx history of that -st»te. Winant ." 
^„4.^ j „ «*xr^«, rw«i T>«.I;««T»' *«» Professor Bellush expects 
created, a N e w Deal Policy for . K , - „ 
- AALA ****** **** book completed sometime with the s inging of German folk-! 
that s tate , the professor added. ;
 i n 1 9 G 3 H e h a S n o t y e t f o u n d a * songs by the various members 6f^«rtomat»on t o "decrease._ union 
After "leaving office in 1934. he ' title. •* \ the cKtb. i s ize and power, change the working 
unemployment which tends 
weaken the strength of the la'n 
movement." 
{-cannot-^e-gaiued by pass ivi ty . W e ; destroy labor _unions. _  
j must become active part ic ipants: Citing cases , he said that "Sou- ««"<Se~froai blue ^vl l - i w « ' k ^ 
i. . . and express ourse lves in t h e U h e r n employers threaten to close [ w h i t e f > l l a r w o r k e f f ^ a n < l ^ l J c r 
j foreign medium before it wil l be- employee mortgages , f ire workers, 
! come part o f u s . " ! and close plants in order to stop 
j Also included jn the program employees from vot ing for uni-
| w a s t h e recitation of Heinrich' ons." 
Heine's poem "Die Schlesischen; The overpowering s trength -of 
j Weber," by Ronald Ward and Anna j
 u n i o n s i s a second misconception. 
I Marie Dragowitz . Weaknesses of unionism are evi-
to ' The program w a s concluded, 
- -- i denced by 
Tieteer Miotii hy At Gn.a 
Stanfey Rase* 
fhe recent trends 
A third beBef i s that ur. 
work solely for selfish inter' 
This Mr. Rosen disputed* ind; 
ing that unions have a lways ! 
bied for legis lat ion beneficia. 
ra
 I all. He cited examples such 
the -ejafaahHshmest _ J>f. .a min i r 
wage and* lobbying for medu 
f m w aw w mr mm * / ME ME ^  i g 
M l SF BSIH* THE CITY CBLLEGE STORE 
WiS* TU JEXTEJID TO OCR FRlEluK MID PAIKONS 
ft jffYna^ uni in sv SF&SOM MTO A HflPPY M£W YEMl -Manpji-Hofefeuj 
Africa's fc^«e* Mmn^ct^r • * thong*** 
A OUARAMTEED GI FT 
Sure to please 
* -Record-CM'*g* r , ' ^ * i f M 
» Pt ja f^a^pJgfe S*yB N>edtes ^ G S O 0 ^ J P | t 
• Balance- Controls A^\i#«nlr '^•»' •^•r"wm 
* Shirts off- Ao tomat i r t l l y 
Tl»e Pwxe 
T l l ^ Sound "orBUir^Bl 
— I . XAAH-K fph<at4ff> 
i27 
TlurPropner 3.50 
5 ; « 
SHlp o f Fools 
Tlte^ T H « * R e o U - m e 
A Shade of Difference 
Wf iere Love H a * Gone 
Webster 's ColJegiate Dictionary 
H e w W o r t d OTctfbnary 
SBf i^^S^JET-
'oa 
TfcfT fT-rfrilrrg 2 . 7 5 
Y o » € a i f A * w a y s T e f f A Harvard M a n 5 . 0 0 
~ 5^5 
5.00 
5.00 
4.50 
4.95 
Sileiit' Spring 
T h e Pyramid Climbers 
The Inheritors.by: Colding 
Seven Days in M a y 
2.62 
2^1 
^.82 
3.30 
33.93 
3.30 
3.30 
,2.97 
3.27 
CITY COLLEGE SI 
Store ttoursx9:0O A . M . to 4 : 0 Q P . M . — M o n d a y - J / ^ y 
R W In The Student Center 
Evening H O O T S : M o n . to Thars . , 5 K ) 0 P . M . - 8 : 4 5 P . M . 
r — Closed " . ' -
THf TtCKEH - V — * " P a g ^ T h f » e
 r 
LisuDood Presidents ?>s*g???s 
Dr. R e b e ^ a U s w o o d J n a lecture before t he Psychology B r B i » Roskin 
o f 1 6 ^ a a w r a « 8 ^ ara*ea,-^L«ye ttetwees a i u s b a n d and wtfe M y P ^ 0 ^ 3 1 " consists of concen-
s b u i l t s o m e t i m e a f t e r t h e m a r r i a g e . " * Ttratin?: Student Council's activi-
ties in the areas that are of most 
concern to you, the students. These 
areas include: 
1- Curriculum—where Student 
S ? £ K 3 J 3 S 3 S * S ^ ^ 
^^SaiMS^S*iiig::$ir 
"A yourigvcouple, when they are 
ibout to -wed, *bav£ a sexual a t -
traction l o r :ea£h, o^uer^-eoupled 
.vith a HeveTopThg Triendship," 
io ted the speaker. 
Dr. Liswoed's address was on 
the subject of jnariciage and pre-
^narital comiBeling^ S h e i s -a -prac-
t icing phjysioian aad^ ias written a 
t>ook ent i t led 'tA. Marriage Doctor 
>ppfttrff ihip'r Mwad <ni|awt Sex." 
"To %e a competent counselor, 
\>ne moat, rea l i se -that there i s no 
such -thing a s love at -first sight,*' 
»he stressed. *<5roung people -that | 
jlan to marry m u s t i>e convinced 
Dr. Liswood spoke^ in ^addition,. 
>!>out the .economic relationships 
between husband and wife. "The 
;vTfe~ should -never 'brag ~^at she 
rams more money Htsct her hus-
band," she averred, -^even i£ she 
..es." 
B ^ .Jeff garfish 
I do not Want to maintain the 
"status quo" of Student Council. 
I t is "static" enough, as it is , and 
w h a t i t needs- is what I can give 
it—"dynamicTsm." 
Voluminous cnarter amendments |-Council should lodk in to the basic coupled w i t h . endless, .tedious 4le-4viete*-
She claimed tha t a couple must 
uild a mutual admiration society 
hich would caUBe iboth t o g r o w to-
re ther as persons more than they 
.ould -alone. *• "The husband 
©r. Bebeoea Uswood 
shouldn't think more of his wife 
than of himself, but neither should 
he consider, himself better than his 
mate," she declared. 
The speaker concerned herself 
primarily math sexual relations in 
•marriage and expressed the way 
in which she dealt with -them in 
-the role_as marriage counselor. 
value -of m a n y o f -the required T] 
courses arid find out bow these 
J courses could be improved. ° 
2. "Instruction—where Student 
Council is the only arm of the stu-
dent body strong enough to look 
into t h e prdblem of teachers who 
.do not teach. 
3. Cafeteria—where Student 
Council should take the offensive 
in the battle to keep the cafeteria 
[and try to have .additional faci l i -
ties installed for the students. 
4. 'Club Program—where Stud-
e n t Council must dp all it can to 
help promote additional activity and 
cooperation between clubs. This 
is an area in which I have much 
-more knowledge and experience \ 
than either of my opponents. I 
would again like to point out that 
both of my opponents voted 
against ray motion to invite Cen-
tral House Plan and the Inter-
fraternity Council to help co-spon-
sor the 1963 boat ride. 
J 5. Cottrell Report — where Stu-
| dent Council must inform the stu-
jdent body of the contents of this 
j important study of the Baruch 
School. 
My method of implementing 
this program is unique to Student 
Council. The .idea of holding open 
bates have been- commonplace on 
this terra's Council. This stems 
from ah array of committees com-
posed of from -one to five students, 
-who -almost -never meet to research 
ar g e t £he necessary facts 
a count*!! of represent-
atives can exerc ise a considered } 
opinion. 
If I am -elected: 
.J.) The number of committees 
of 
By Neil Paiomba 
After a week's dela*y, the Stu-
dent Council presidential election, 
will be held tomorrow. The candi-
dates remain the same—the issues 
remain the same. 
•"When I ran for Student Council 
I promised' to re-
The Ghrisfiajn A v&fyiTitian--Jgi]I 
M Ufi aanaal .sftwrimft.Ufarnlty 
• hristmas luncheon- Jfcmraday-at 12 
the Gustayus Adoiphus Church, 
Street near Third Avenue, 
mail -basketball 
wrestling tournament will be con-
tinued in the eleventh'floor locker 
here wiU also ^be joint caroling j
 r o n T r i „ t ,«. ,«- T , , i a short -Christmas show. room at 12.15. The box.ng tourna-
-committee hearings in which the 
would l»e asked to ajapear and state 
will shrink, but the number 
members "will increase. 
2 ) The committees will be • able 
to bring to Council motions that 
are researched and based on fact. 
3) N.SLA. IrtH.twqoipe a staff 
committee of Council and not a 
ne .committee—-it will hold open 
meetings to discuss and legislate 
resolutions, and problems 
that affect the student community. 
4) Organization presidents and 
club chairmen .will he able to speak 
before Council .on motions that 
affect them. 
5) I shall endeavor to -co-ordin-
ate student-faculty seminars of ac-
-ademic and social. interest to the 
School. 
6) The d u b program must -be 
unTiEed into federations of similar 
interest groups, in order to get the 
optimum benefits from them.. 
T -am fffrre tha t i f my plans for 
^ - f * ™ 1 - : j ™ * *aco|ta: ^then. Gumicil -wfti-*e ^the "etfcienT 
w i H
'
 b e 8 ^ n ThursdayjtBeir posilTons I s a new and dyn- I 
j m the g y m between 12-2. T h e f am ic way of informing and involv-
ing' the student' body in 
Council's activities. 
Student 
(Continued on .Pajge S) 
* 
h^fislative i>ody nre .all want; .then 
vitalize the Student Council com-
mittee system. Under my leader-
ship the committees h a v e accom-
plished a great -deal. The Curricu-
lum Committee has -devised a pro-
jcess making i t .easier t o add elec-
tive courses t o t-h^e curriculum. 
T h i Cottrell ConTmittee has" _Writ-_ 
ten a two p a g e summary of t h e 
Cottrell Report. The Free Tuition 
Committee has laid, t h e ground-
work for gett ing h igh school 
P.T.A.s to support Student Coun-
cil in our f ight f o r -maintaining 
free tuition at C.U.N.Y. 
. I n addition, Student Council has 
had a successful film program, 
grievance procedure, blood bank, 
etc. 
3f elected I will add the fol low-
ing innovations: 
1. At tempt to get students p lac-
ed on 'the powerful faculty com-
-mrfctees (such a s -the Space Al lo-
cation Committee which makes 
recommendations about t h e ;fate 
of our tenth floor cafe ter ia ) ; ~ 
2. Start "Ad Hoc" commit tee , 
which will consist o f non-<CQuncH 
students and which will deal w^th 
such problems a s curriculum, ten-
ure, u se of I.D. cards, sales of-class 
cards, the elevator. schedules, etc. 
As a result of these proposals. 
itbe commit tee sys tem « - e e f f e o t e d , 4 ^ . . s t u d e n t body will become more 
co-curricular .affairs, a»d 
w e could very possibly be abie to 
meet on a night other than Friday; 
•and on ly then could Council suc-
ceed i n fuHBimg-its responsibilities 
to the student 'body. 
r.»st '65 welcomes all students ! 
• • are interested to visit their ! 
v five room apartment located ; 
<02 Parkville Avenue, Brooklyn j 
^ Street near Glen wood Rd.). j 
• ! information,contact the pledge- ; 
.^ter: E S 2-78^7. ; 
* * ^ 
l"he Man i n t h e S l u e Helmet" [ 
: be shown today by the His- i 
y Department at"2 in 1303. j 
.';<• member to vote for "Miss ' 
•••• uch School" .tomorrow and j 
<:sday in_ e i ther the tenth floor j 
'•' toria or the lobby of the Stu-
• •'- Center from JL1-2. 
# * * 
Miilel i s hav ing its annual 
anukah celebration Thursday a t 
' •"' at their quarters , located at 
! E. 24 Street . T h e ceremony 
i consist o f candjBu ijghjgrtg, a 
program, a n d f o l k s o n g s and 
u e s inging for the -holidays. 
• i>siunents w i l l be, served. 
^*vid-3m!m&l*W*^''&& &&s e l e c t e d 
new MII aili nf At jghe Toung 
Society 
Student 
siens, 
academic endeayoxs.. ._*,__ 
It is the Student Council com-
mittee ^system which must carry out 
the Councir*s policies and proxhxce 
results. My knowledge of and ex-
perience with the .committees" will 
(Continued on P a g e 6) 
• i~> u 
Met 
To 
£n 
Cotti 
Sigma Aipha 
a
 r _ _ . ^ . _ 
-which 3*as had a profound 
ifect 0|i "the student body, r„ W i _  , Sigma. Alpha a t Wock 
UU*KXm^m0mf*m ^ - | » * a i : e a tte organization's
 j t h e i r f e l k > w s t a d e n t s i n workinii^fewn the Activi t ies Coordmatioh 
include Terri Lopez, - execu- . p r e s i d e n t Jbflll KOSKin. i for ^ , e improvement of the Gol ' -
ice-p«eaident; Richard Gorin, j He added that "although Sigma , i e g r e , 
residwrtr Andrew Radding, ; A 1 ^ 1 ^ i s a n »»»ono«"Tr society, 
, ^ . ..-"..^». l*tries t o do more than just rew 
1 ! 
i*ry; and^atttdtGiTwer^reas-
«: Society f o r Advancement of 
«*€*snptjt.-will-eiegt i t s n e w 
- rs- TffiifjTiip jb, 96&. iAwards 
^ s a -Ac^tiiw 11 nil' d-. AH mem-
**•) Their program of student ser-
A re ard
 : v i c e s fnchme: the formation of the 
i ^ n d w ^ w d s for their past achieve-ijPreshman ~*-^— - - ^ — «_--. . ._ 
mente. Its a i m is to take a care-
fully chosen group of students, j the Presidents and Deans Recep-
are uxged- t o attend. 
who have manifested qualities of 
leadership and. potential in their 
$irat two years o f college, and j n -
still in them a spirit and ideology 
which will result in their JeadingJ 
Orientation -Society, k n t h e GoDiege and the students J activit ies . 
once a committee of S igma Alpha; 
t ion , now being run by F\O.S.; a 
textbook fund which gives-financial 
a id t o students to enable them to 
-purchase books 
^Boards appropriations and past 
proceeds of t&e flower sales. "T ie 
organisation ^fosters those aetSri-
t ies wtuch will be m o s t beneneial j 
participating in them," noted 
Roskin. 
Membership m Sigma Alpha may 
be attained after a student's sopho-
more year, &-& a^exage i s neces-
, . . . I " • • ' * • • • • • • • • • g l L l I • • • . . ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 W . 1 1 W 
TAe money for this fund .comes J \ ^ CatKtinjica! on P'age 7) 
.The Lamport Leaders' Socf€ty 
announced' that it is inviting &e\en 
colleges in the metropolitan a*ea 
to -participate in its Tenth Annaal 
Leadership training workshop.] 15he 
colleges are: Queens, Hunter, ^Efofr 
stra, f a s h i o n Institute of TeellBo-
l°gy» 'Bronx Community, City ".'Col-
lege Uptown, and Montclair S t i t e 
Teachers' in N e w Jersey. -v.? 
T w o students - from each-coflesge 
will participate in the January 31 
—"February 3 week-end held at the 
Avon I^odge in Woodridge, H&ew 
York . ; : J 
The other colleges have shown" 
a desire to inst i tute the i r iown 
UatHting workshop. The lu l l wegk-
end will cost each paiticgp«mtrS25. 
The program -will consist of 
•work ses s ions and--recreatiun time.-^ 
Tne sessSms are of thwee 'types: 
skfll, theory, and diagnostic. Re-
creation wi l l - include i c e skat ing , 
tohoganuing, sletlding, other . out-
tioor sports^ and various indoor 
'Baruch School stjodentaj interest-
ed in attending m a y obtain a I! 
necessary information ^•aboub the 
Workshop in 212 of the Student 
ICenter jfrom Dr.. Irving Greger: 
Apphcatloae -are due no latei -thaii—f~™-—^ 
^Friday. .;• ' ' i 
1 • 
"Thirty Years of Responsible Freedom." 
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of house plan expressed in the 
Greek-Way. It i s not the fear of 
the organization as such t h a t 
JThe term "college" does not apply to the physical st 
ture of buildings and campus. It means, very simply, ai 
haunts, fraternity men. Rather, ri-l ebipbly of sfaid^5its^^4te>--desire higher learning and 
i s the f e a r of the p a s t assistants 
j rigirrrjfr -students, .reflee.$k>n. of .thgL, ^ j^TJbjg. 
Usingi Manager— 
Mel Kracov '63 
Accountant 
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Photography Editor 
Student 
administration's policy in deal ing 
wi th the fraternity-house ,_p 1 a n 
quest ion. The new ass i s tant deaR. 
of students has not ye t decided on 
a policy in dealing with th is prob-
lem. However , i n t h e p a s t the as^j, 
| b y experience. 
I wiH a s s u m e that by the t ime a 
s istant dean seemed to g ive 
short end of the straw t o the fra-
"termties." .- -: 
' I s there a difference between a 
house -plan and a f ra tern i ty? 
Which, organization comes f i r s t i n 
the e y e s of the administrat ion ? i f 
there i s no difference then w h y 
is there a need for house plan ? If 
1 there is a difference l e t i t be an-
nounced? 
a n atmosphere where each i s . f r e e 
t o inquire, a n d relearn for_ himself 
far t s , t h a t ran only be transmitted | 
theIT1**1^ ttSlt?T^r(nnf^ t h a t mi^ 
considered, but the p r e s e n t i lfrg*»t "ft"- Trifll have the matur i ty to 
own decisions regarding 
h i s academic and personal l i fe and" 
at t i tudes . In l a s t week's TICKER, 
The question raised about F r o s h 
Camp i s very interesting;. Y e s , 
there are fraternity men a t Fresh-
m a n Camp. However, h o w m a a y | -
fraternity men are accepted into 
the Lamport Leader/ Soc ie ty , a n 
organization . -which/ he lps t o run -
the camp and h a s the mos t repre-
sentat ives there/? 
That true / fraternal spir i t i s 
In Tuesday's issue of THE TICKEBrwe Tarried an arti-
cle about the precedent-breaking decision by President John 
Meng of Hunter College. Dr. Meng is permitting students 
to have a vote on a student-faculty committee Which will 
choose a new dean of students. 
While we extend our congratulations-to the students of 
Hunter College and our gratitude to Dr. Meng, w e regret 
that our School was not the one to take this most important 
step. 
Semester after semester we have asked the faculty and 4 
administration to allow students to hav.e.a..gcealerjyoice in .«*.-'0^l~Z.^\C^r~A~um^mn #^ ^ 1 < 
•aatters that have a direct bearing upctt K n Q semester afiber | ^ ^ J ! ^ ^ J L ^ ' I Z ^ " 
semester we have been turned down. 
Our "pet peeve" is the finals schedule. UTe have asked 
Miss Agnes Mulligan, the Baruch School registrar, many 
times for a place on the committee which discusses Jinala. 
We have~been ret used as many^times as we have aafcetb—— 
. f inals-schedules are prepared more than a sceneatoi m 
advance. This is done, according to Miss Mulligan, U> UlkiuU 
students time to pienaie vacation nlnng, maimagjo pjnm, and 
Army service 
a columnist s tated t h a t in h i s opin-
ion , three ' o f ten A l l e g e ' s tudents 
do not have th i s maturi ty . If th i s 
i s t rue , i t i s n o reason f o r the 
r e s t of the s tudent body t o lose 
t h e right to adult t rea tment that 
{nfi« hiw»n *:h«»irg traditionally, Th«» 
~3r~ts~not the e ighty-nine dol lars 
t h a t makes the fraterni ty expens-
U i u v l l la that mido* or fasHair t h a t 
*-+ 
- r ^ - *C ~ 1 
'• i • 
• * f r 
* -
Last term, when nearly all finals were made uniform, 
a Student Council committee visited Miss Mulligan. She made 
several minor changes in the schedule, but her reasons for 
not making additional ones are more important. 
One reason given was that there were not sufficient] 
chairs in the School to hold certain finals a s the same time, 
finals which would certainly not create a conflict. Another] 
.reason was that professors of one department could not get 
to School to proctor an 8 aan. final. These, in o a r opinions, 
are not sufficient reasons for scheduling finals on Memorial 
Bay or for allowing students to take three finals in one day, | 
as was done last term. 
In still another case, student rights were violated doe 
to a lack of a student-faculty committee. By t h i s we mean 
the Faculty Space Allocation Committee, whose j o b i t wasJ 
to decide'where to place the I.B.M. computer. 
The faculty committee studied the situation and de-
cided that the tenth floor cafeteria was the only suitable 
place. We are not arguing so much with the decision as the. 
way it was decided. A s students who eat in the cafeteria ou t -
number the faculty ninety-nine to one, it i s certainly only 
just that they should have a Voice, if not a vote, on what 
happens to their eating facilities. / ' 
Perhaps there would not have been such bit ter student 
reaction, i f a student group had been permitted to s i t wi th 
the faculty and discuss the computer problem. H a d they 
still reached the same decision, and it seems probable that 
they wotna have, it would have feeen more acceptable to them, 
A third instance i s t h e faculty cozmnittee on the Cottrell 
Report. This report was covered by TrHB TlCISJaC m 
detail in the first issues of the term. A special 
'<eil committee was established for t h e specinc purpose of 
- anaJyring the report and bringing out. CMmc3Vt\inesiJan the 
matter. Dean Sake, at Council's first meeting: of t h e semes-
ter, urged Council to take a definitive stand on the report. 
'' AH this w a s as i t should be. The report directly concerns 
tne s t t t ^ n t s of t h e Baruch ^cfaooL Therefore, when faculty 
COrnrnlttee meet ings w e r e called t h i s term, one would think, 
justifiably so, that the student press and Council mem-
t h r e e should s imply drop o u t of a 
p lace where they d o not belong. 
T~he g r e a t majority of facul ty 
m e m b e r s have a genuine i n t e r e s t 
in the wel fare o f the Col lege, and 
o f the s tudent body. The s tudents , 
i n turn, have a great s take in the 
School in which t h e y wi l l spend 
I f o u r o f the mos t important years 
o f their l i v e s . 
this committee is much a 
ciated. ~ ~'~ 
I am very proud of the B 
School, and o f its accom 
-ments. There are imp< 
changes to be made in the <• 
u lum of various courses and 
courses as a
 ,whole i s exc* 
There are also t i m e s when 
necessary to disent from < 
[school policy, but the work . 
administration i s competen 
efficient, and m o s t important 
has the welfare of the scho 
i t s students in mind. 
It would be far bet ter , th 
this sp i r i t / i s pride—pride in your 
bro thers /pr ide in your . fraternity . 
The desire to make your frater-
n i ty best , not f o r the t ime y o u 
spend in col lege hot for m a n y 
years o f ter y o u , g r a d u a t e ! 
There are m a n y occasions con-
cern ing the wel fare of the. co l lege 
t h a t mus t be made every term. 
~Since both the s tudent body and the 
[ f a c u l t y have a l eg i t imate interest 
i n these 'dec i s ions , It s e e m s plaus=-
a b l e t h a t there -would, be jo int con-
sul tat ion before either o f t h e s e 
if instead of mere ly being g; 
copy of decisions, members • 
student body could see i ts f 
lation, and learn w h y variou.-
natives cannot be undertake-
A s an example , the School 
ulty recently conducted a se 
very important m e e t i n g s <.<-. 
Cottrell Report, which Dear 
told Student Council w a s th 
{-important thing Jfco happen i:. 
years , -regarding the future 
Baruch School. -
" A s ^a member of the ? 
Council committee deal ing w: 
trvpT ,^ T >i«v«» b«*gn stndyir: 
report at length. I t would 
hre than the cheap organizat ion. 
Pr ide i n the tradition, pr ide i n the 
spirit, and most important of all , 
pride in the fraterni ty itself . T h e 
pride which maybe one o r t w o 
houseplans h a v e ? H o w e v e r m o s t 
members of houseplans do., n o t 
w a n t to g i v e o f themse lves t h a t 
l i tt le extra e f fort t o m a k e their 
organizat ion top* T h i s i s the defi-
nit ion of cheap. A- def init ion t h a t 
f i t s to a MTM m o s t of the house-
plans a t t h e Baruch School . 
T h e Greek-Way i s published 
b y the Inter-Fraterni ty Council. I f J 
y o u have a quest ion about t h e 
paper, take i t u p w i t h the editor, 
Mike D e l Giudice, I f y o u wieh to 
f ind o u t about 
| teruity ^taae i t 
dent . I f you w i s h to f i n d o u t about 
X F . C . . s ee D a n n y Banmgarten . If 
you w i s h t o f m d out about house 
Pres ident Buell G. Gal lagher h a s 
e t a t e d t h a t i t is up to each school 
i n the City College to reach i t s 
o w n conclusion on t h e relat ive role 
o f t h e s tudents in the p lanning of 
pol icy . This includes the i s s u e of 
s t u d e n t representat ion on s o m e of 
t h e s tanding ^faculty commit tees . 
A s of now, there are no s tudents 
on the Undergraduate Curriculum 
Committee . A l though I regre t th i s , 
J. t h e n e w adniinistration pol icy of 
a l l o w i n g students t o speak before 
p lan g o 
Center . 
to 401, 
T o the Editor of T B B T I C K 8 R 
JLs t h e writer of the Jnattti: H i g h 
been extremely] e ^ g h i e n i n g f 
to attend these mee t ings , 
J l e a r n w h a t theTfacntty- th i 
the . repoTtTTf "was no^T b-
allowed to attend. v 
It will be mos t di3appoir. 
a t some t ime in the future t 
ulty and s tudent body do n 
joint discussions o n th is 
and a t t e m p t to come to a .. 
agreement about w h a t i s 
per course of act ion. 
If w e ever are to have t: 
of atmosphere, i t i s necessa 
mutual respect be tween 
and the facu l ty "to ex i s t . 
tr.-
7>i 
jwho have knowiedge of the report, would be allowed to 
l isten and perhaps voice their opinions. - J_ 
w^v«n»i«..,w«ft not the c a ^ . Meetings -were called, but stu-dents were jCurbidden entrance and no information was given 
'-2&gS&-i 
Atudcjits. W e rftre- young 
OUKL jJ^ut - t o dbesin/ *mr ca^eera j a n ^ 
a m - t a k i n g t h i s 
tun i ty to reply t o i t . -First, I would 
l ika t o quote p a r t o f the editorial 
printed i n the Greek- w a y , **We 
have at tempted t o inc lude . i n t h i s 
issue a diversity o f subject, con-
tent , and s ty le . The gros s e x a g -
gera t ions lend t o humor , t h e s ly 
connotat ions J n t e r sat ire , the 
flirting emot ions 
nctfaar~and non-nction, and the44^ 
profound thoughts i n d i c a t e serious l l 
bel iefs ." 
' b e 
December 18, 1962 
THE TICKER 
ions Group ^ Proves 
X 
ye-Opening to Our Delegate 
By Barbara Dee Scherer 
I clutched my scholarship check in my hand wondering- who needed it more, myself 
r the Negro student in front- of me, who ha d sacrificed his coljeg-e education 
's life to help emancipate the southern Negro! The Negro student did. 
But I jus t didn't have the cour-*. = 
The JBartmch School 
Jknd WJS&SA 
By Don Glickman 
Th,-
a n d p o s s i b l y 
: f 
re to face ray parents after hav- • 
|g donated m y scfaotershipr moneyT 
the Student Non-Violent Co-or-
Inating Committee. J. didn't don-
te i t; I a m sorry. 
I was a t the human relations 
• nference s i t t ing in on a student • 
iathy seminar. Carl Anthony w a s | 
jr—speaking o f the North-
rn Students Movement of which, 
is a member. H i s voice shot j 
trough the air like a bullet which
 ; 
is aimed a t the heart . I 
"I joined N.S.A. because some-
iy, someday soon tha t l i t t le rock- | 
>ttom hell , Harlem, is go ing to 
jvolt and then w e l l all be alike 
heU 'cause sure a s shoot ing not 
foUotcitxj artk-lc was u-ritten for THE TICKER by the Bar-
Ht-h School ' coordinator of the U'niicd States National Student Asso-
ciation. 
In presenting the National Student Association for your 
consideration, I think it will be very profitable to pose a few: 
! basic questions which will" naturally occur in an evaluation 
ferent racial and religious origins, of any organization; What is it.? How does^it p^preecnt you? 
were the rule? rather than the e x - ' W h a t d o e s it do f o r y o u a s a s t u d e n t ? 
ceptioru The joy of her statement; The U.S.N.S.A. .is a confederation of college student bodies iji 
was soon lost to the sorrow that1; every part of the country which are associated to give consideration t o 
followed after a student from a | questions of mutual concern. Each student body is represented in the 
Catholic college candidly informed • association by its own democratically-elected student governi 
our group that at his school a col- ! its foremost student leaders. me'nt andr 
_ - The U.S.N.S.A. is a non-partisan, non-
legian would be chastized for be-* sectarian, non-profit, student-run educatioi 
Barbara Dee Scherer 
t o w a r d s discrimination, Lois 
any of u s a i e go ing to the oilier | 'Shsnkmanrs Sarah Lawrence stu 
t coming a partner to a relationship} 
which would not be considered so-! 
da l ly acceptable. 
The conference was perhaps the 
most enlightening experience of 
my life. I walked into N.Y.U. an 
extreme conservative; I left the 
campus a somewhat moderate lib-
eral, with visions of 
>nal association. 
U.S.N.S.A. is the national unfdrToF students in "The" TJhrEeor"S"taf.es. 
To answer the question "what does it .stand-for-?*-J-feel-that i t 
would be best to look at the words in the preamble to the N.S.A. con-
stitution: 
". . . to maintain academic freedom and student rights c . . t& 
stimulate and improve democratic student government, . . . to develop 
better educational standards, facilities and teaching methods, . . . tQ 
improve student cultitral, social,' and physical welfare, . . . to promote 
spending my in to-national understanding and fellowships, . . . to foster the recogni* 
s u m m e r living in a Chicago s lum tion of ,tke rights and responsibilities of the students to the school 
or pe rhaps rebui ld ing a churcn in and to the community, . . . and to preserve the interests and integrity 
H e w a s "right . I'd r a t h e r ! d e n t ' told u s t h a t a t h € r s c h o c l j Jackson which has been burnt by j of the Constitution of the United States:* ^ lace.' 
to hell because I helped a Ne 
ro pass a l iteracy tes t , thus defy-
jg the will o f Southern politicians, 
tan g o to heaven because I didn't 
a thing. 
I appreciate m y School now, 
luch more than I did before I 
;ard students re late s tor ies of 
tudents who were n o t able to 
ipate in s tudent government! 
id co-curricular social activit ies 
:ause of their race and religion. 
[fter hearing these s tor ies I was 
)le to appreciate oiir "relative 
reodom from severe—prejudice u 
le Baruch School 
At Tnr,j>ffmiaari. iftaHffnt apff^T 
friendships between peoples of dif-| adamant Klu Klux Klanners. 
Meeting 
lasts to 1200 
lach Summer 
The National Student Congress 
the Uni ted States Nat ional Stu-
?nt Association is a work-session 
>r some 1200 students throughout 
ie United States . The congress 
held a t some 'mid-west college 
lring the las t two w e e k s of Au-
ist. 
As a - member of the national 
roup, t h e Baruch School may send 
de legates and a n eqaal num-
e f a l ternate d e l e g a t e s to the 
>ngress- The S t u d e n t Council par -
lally subsidises these, s tudents; 
l e g a t e s yeeefye $120 a n d arter-
ites receive $00 . T h e overall ex-
?nseto these s t u d e n t s , however, i s 
>uch more, rang ing f rom $1^0 to 
200. 
The value derived, however , from 
i tending t h e congress can hardly 
measured 3n monetary terms, a s 
^
<XBt_<n!.jfeose -who attended • previ-
is congresses wil l tes t i fy . Nor 
oue^to be" deceived: in to thinking 
A—Week*- Ppofposedfi 
Stress Affiliation To 
The idea of having a week "set aside to publicize the 
National Student Association was presented to Student Coun-
cil this semester. The proposal was an outgrowth of the many 
benefits that our affiliation^-
with N.S.A. has brought the 
Baruch School. 
In the spring '60 semester, 
election fever was at a peak. At 
that time, the Democratic party 
had not decided upon a specific 
candidate to nominate for Presi-
dent of the United States . Through 
an idea formulated by N.S.A., the 
Baruch School conducted a mock 
presidential convention, which in-
formed' the student body about cur-
rent national polities, and showed { 
by example how a conclave is run. 
Expanding on this con-
vention, Student Council sponsored 
ha mock United Nat ions last semes-
ter.. The model U.N. attracted not 
only school-wide interest, but also 
c i ty-wide attention. 
*
 v
*In addition, the current S.C. 
by the National Student Associa-
tion. The ten man executive ooard 
That is a very big job and they try to fulfill it to their utmost. 
It was founded in 1947 to'' help 
nieet the needs of higher-educatioi* 
challenged by a rapidly changing* 
world and a student community 
which was taking an increasing? 
part in national and international 
affairs. U.S.N.S.A. now has abotsfc 
400 member schools wi th a tdtaT~ 
enrollment of over a million anA5 
a quarter students. 
So far we have covered "what 
it i s ? " and "what it stands f o r ? " 
N o w I feel y o u should know how— 
it represents you to the nat ion 
^ and to-tute wuildr*"—•"" — — ~ » 
^ A s t h e national union of students^U.S.N.S.A. is the most important 
id V*£*tSon," for t h e conscien-
>us, there is more t h a n enough 
fork. » ^ m a n y >a s l e ep l e s s night . 
The posit ion of an N.S .A. dele-
*te_or a l ternate is o p e n to any stu-
- n t ' v a o h a s act ive ly participated 
the N.S-A. Committee of S . C 
|h*» s fi jnfjfi i^at automatical ly •is 
delegate. The other two^delegates 
e^ elected i n the school-wide elec-
fon,-Ja- the; n e a r future , a n amend-
ment t o . .change the requirements 
'11 tiri~If»iMIiiIr up- pttjOouncH sincei 
IKMI Crfickman 
"who a t tend enjoy "a [ for the freshman c lass w a s inspired 
by still another N.S-A.. proposal. 
Continuing a l i s t of innovations 
tha t -the Baruch School has derived 
from affiliation with N.S-A. would 
take more space than can be afford-
ed. However, another area in 
which such ideas have been put 
t o use h a s been in S X . legislation. [ 
Committee apd their fiku, "Oper-
ation Abolition,'' with data on such 
j subjects emanating from the- same, 
source. 
Therefore, Don Glckmair^JS, cur-
rent N.S-A. coordinator, urges all . 
students "to show their support for 
the many wonderful things N.S.A-
has done for our School by taking 
part in the programs w e are spon-
soring this week." 
Recent S.C. motions concerning 
Cuba, federal a id to higher educa-
tion, non-violent action, and sfu-
dent r ight to protest have been 
"brought n p after s tudy ing Ktera-
f
 n p , r9* Si j t . . fa. addition, last 
NSA 
All students w h o des ire to 
l e a m more about N.S.A. , or who 
w a n t to join the Student Coun-
cil N ^ A . Gomnuttee^ehesdd con-
tac t Don GKclastan i n « 6 o f the 
.tudent forum i n the Uni ted Statas. The Baruch School , sends, s ix dele-' 
gates to the congress, which is the legislative body of the association^ 
and elects the national officers. Through seminars, committees , and l eg* 
islative sessions, s tudents work together to develop policies and prc»» 
grams of value and interest to American students. The debates and 
decisions of the more than 1,000 delegates and observers are closely foW 
lowed by educators and widely reported in national news media. 
U.S.N.S.A. attempts to voice the concerns, the interests, the hopes* 
and the ideals of American students in. the fol lowing organiiartionsr 
American Council on Education, U.S. Commission for U.N.E.S.C.O., 
World University Service, National Scholarship Service and Fund foa 
Negro Students, National Advisory Board for the Peace Corps, a n # 
other educational and civic groups. 
U-S.N.S.A.'s officers have been invited to test ify before^ Congres-
sional committees and U.S.N.S.A. publications (of of w h i c h ' w e .have a 
complete library in the S.C. office) are the best in the field X>H 'issues? . 
affecting student life. 
The National Student Association does the following th ings f o # 
you—^the individual student: -„- ^ 
* It enables students to participate in regional and national confer* 
ences; 
• Students ge t an opportunity to obtain a scholarship under thW 
International Relations Student Seminar; ^ -; :Vr 
^ r 
• It sponsors leadership training seminars; 
• N.S-A. has p r o y t s H a u f e r low .cost student travel; 
• It provides for wors^br study abroad; "*~ *;" 
•^Special training is made available for student government anof 
personnel. -'.r1-;.';^ 
: We wrll continue to receive the- benefits of N.S.A. only as' f tmg as? 
we are wil l ing to cooperate with N.S-A. in offering our- opinion: andt 
•having our voice heard in t h e eouncils o f N.S.A. -^^-IBZ:... -
— ~ ? * 
In the future I would like to see the N.S.A. Campus Committeflf-
secure a place in the Student Center where a running exhibi t _of< N.SJL. 
publications can be shown. The possibility of offering a non-crediu 
course, in either disarmament and war, poverty in the - United
 r S t a t e s r 
or civil rights should be ful ly explored. N e x t term, w e hope to compile 
4 codification of suspension rules and appellate procedures - so a s to 
acquaint the students ^with the proper course of action to him in case 
the need should arise. 
Last ly , I hope there -wilL be formed an IhterhatioBal CommissioaT 
wmeft wiirgenable f o r e i g n s tudents*& observe; Council meet ings and.^tol • 
iearn of the mechanism ^ n ^ . i n t e r p i a y of. s tudent goveyimlent On afi 
rand "peji soual ":basiSi' 
Pa&e £ i x 
Hlilel Hffwtia c o u n t r y , JEUHJ t h a t G o d -is a 
(Continued f r o m P a g e 1) 
example , the phrase ' In God w e 
trust ' on « H » S i s m a k i n g part of 
religion trite, s ince p e o p l e do not 
look .at them as a n y t h i n g holy, but 
a s just mere words,** h e noted. 
Si lverman agreed . w i t h Just ice 
Douglas , who wrote- t h e concurring 
majority opinion on the ,case . . Jus -
l i c e -Douglas axerred Uxa.t s r e A*Y« 
chaplains in the a r m y s o that the 
b o y s in service h a v e a imaans 4ft 
be re l ig ious if t h e y -choose, "but i t 
i s not forced upon t h e m . 
•He suggested t h a t " i n -place arf 
the j>rayer there -should he o n e 
minute of -silence e a c h mnoxning A l -
lowing those ^who aae<i/T<>jiginn. -±£> 
pray , and those w h o do not, to 
m e d i t a t e OJQ t h a t x tay 's - events . ' 
national traditon.*' 
Rabbi Marvin Goldfine of Hiltal 
apteted that the prayer wa3 aagi-
nafHy initiated- because of "irjreli-
g i o u s ^youthl*^_It w^ 
i t m i g h t g ive religion t o t h o s e 
-yomig^pe©p!e-who were n o t g e t t i n g 
i t a t home and help to e a t -down on 
"juvenile . delinquency," -he noted 
Pit ler disagjood ^sinoe he fe l t the 
prayer w a s said'too often and t h u s 
J^'iilll^iHKilllig «»ira«i i llWIiU! 
significance 
RefTgi**il 
was discussed 
SehooT 
Brooks indicated. 
4feajt thejte should not be €3ir is tmas 
avreaths, carols, .or Jewish a o q g s a t 
/ComsocKtion -arinoe t h i s <&ad ueligi-
xeligion tend to fostei tUabiiuiimui 
P i t o ^ g r e ^ V i t h t feede6te ia«4^' y f W > r - » * I L ^ T ^ w i y a t t o n g _ ^ e 
but fe l t "it should a p p l y to schools, 
only.** H e f e a t s t h a t the .courts 
decision may open t h e door for 
new religious" a r g u m e n t s , kjt. .eli-
minat ing the p r a y e r .which opens 
the day in the H o u s e and Senate 
o f the United S t a t e s C o n g r e s s , a n d 
also~sw«UTng~on a B i b l e to tell -the 
truth when t e s t i f y i n g in a -eonrt 
o f law. He did not f e e l that t h i s 
case can be used a s a precedent^ 
but as a basis for p o l i c y generat ing 
new cases in re l ig ious arguments . 
On this point, P i t l e r opposed {* 
rel igious fact ious at the school . 
Applicants for the ^positions of 
auditor of 'UTts 
T ICKKK mast safewt a letter 
to Professor Edwin A. Hi l l of 
the BtsthematieB Department by 
Thursday at 12. They jmnst ap-
a t 
i i l l lSV 
< Continued from P a g e 3> 
enable m e to Jceep Council operat-
ing a t %igh ef f ic iency. 
QUAX.1P1CAT10NS.: 
~ 1. ""Sv XT. "vice-president >M« 
semester 
2. SJC. tnea surer last aamestex 
<two .semesters^ 
5. 
6. 
ML...^~-1 
ithe < present' 
(two 
'•%• Member <xf ^8ludant-FacuH»-
of Student-Conn- f-
cil i s efficientror-nrfoTinative. My 
ppogxain invorres a re-organnia-
tion of the .present eommiSee sys - . :3fi.~ Co-<^airjBaan ^of j a s t 
tam so * s to hetter iniorm .and 
inevolse ©wu ,the-stadejnia. 
7. 
Delegate to 16th » S A . 
Congress " ' '"""•;• 
Alternate to U t s 
f=8v President Lloyd f€B> 
<Contina«d from Page 4 J 
belief (which % arifl he nglad to 
cuss with Mr. Nirenberg) the 
the past the school fciw "been pa-
to C H P. The, f-xamples giver, 
be substantiated. Is it po 
that "The lady doth protest 
m u c W : 
bywK* 
fHE EDITOR OF 
Brooks who would l ike t o see many 
rel igious practices e l iminated 
pttblic sehoois a n d " h r i a g 
back to where it w a s . " Pit ler de -
c l a r e d that "basically .we are a r e -
S I C M A A L P H A M I L 
is- -proud t o cinnounc» 
the engogemeyvt <3& 
Jim t f a j i w e r 
to 
at 2 0 2 ; 1 
(Nov. 18 , 1 9 6 2 ) 
STECMAJL JF4M 
Christmas 
THE « N £ S T 
i. * 
FANCY FINISHED ENVELOPES 
A N D PAPER 
RAISED PRINTING 
rOO'SCtS F O R O N L Y 
S*60 
Choose f r o m ivocy , 
pmk, g ray , g r e e n o r wh i te . 
C.C.2V.Y. StuiirMM i£ 
% 
W A T C H OUR 
Daily Ki»€r 
Cigar 
wr 
Coffee Shop 
I W E . 23rd ST: 
s 
AFTER wiivrrar cawwwAiroiv 
CGME TO TUE STUWHENT COUMCMM, 
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« & . 18, 1962 THE TICKER Page Seven 
ontinned- from Page 3) 
all eligible "students-ihvitinrg. 
to a reception. There are 
receptions, . personal inter-
and then the elections. A 
t is judged" on his ability to 
Sigma Alpha; eighteen- new 
ers were taken in this term. 
•ommittee w a s formed this 
t e r m ~to compile a CluErlJandbdo^~ 
which will be gjy'en to all faculty ' vers et 
T YOUR M O N E Y 
TO GOOD USE 
R THE FUTURE. 
jCCoatmnad from Page S) 
•; there, including Howie Kaikow, 
who does not plan to miss a game 
this season. -; ' 
During a time-out in the second 
half, he raced onto the1 court in 
•1 
6-4979 (Nights) 
advisors and club presidents. It 
will contain a guide on the duties 
of a club president, all A.C.B. 
rules and regulations, and other 
school services. This handbook will 
also contain a section on the clubs' 
obligations to the faculty and the 
faculty's obligations to the clubs. 
Alumni 
Queens Team 
B y Mel B e r n h a r d t 
City College's basketball team 
aims for its second consecutive 
victory Saturday when the Beavers 
host Queens College in "Wing-ate 
Hall at 8. The freshmen play at 6. 
Admission is free. 
The Beavers hold an impressive 
14-1 mark against the Knights 
since the series started in 1949. 
The Lavender won last year's en-
counter, 78-70. 
Queens Coach Bob Salmons, re-
taining: his entire starting five 
from last season with the exception 
front of the Beaver, fans and led ; of Jeff Maloney, all-time high 
the faithful in shouting "Alagaroo." : scorer; will probably start 6-5 
Kaikow also concocted an origi-I Steve Auerback at center, G=% Bob 
nal—cheer.: At. 'the_ Brooklyn-City! Lonzonp and 6-3 Mike Craig _ at 
g a m e Friday, he came up with this forwards, and-5-11 Charlie Henne-
dandy, "A tisket a tasket, we want' kens and 5-11 Irwin Dubinsky at 
a Lavender basket." j guards. 
Wed. fir Thurs. 
11-2 
In Cafeteria fir 
Student Center 
THE TICKER 
C o n g r a t u l a t e s its 
— e d i t o r e m e r i t u s — 
Bob Brooks 
o n b e c o m i n g 
c h a n c e l l o r o f 
Sigma Alpha 
DELTA OMEGA 
FRATERNITY 
— c o n g r a t u l a t e s 
Its Brothers on the "Mooses" 
O N W I N N I N G THE 
1MB Basketball 
Championship 
For the second straight time 
iters Mermen* 
City Record Drops To 0^2 
B y D a v i d H a a e r 
T h e B e a v e r s w i m m i n g t e a m - s u c c u m b e d to Adelphi 5 0 -
44, in a c lose ly c o n t e s t e d bat t l e W e d n e s d a y at W i n g a t e pook. 
T h e los s w a s t h e second in t w o o u t i n g s . 
City was the underdog in tht •<§>-
meet which pitted the^ Beavers' 
depth against the Panthers' stars, 
Bob Clark and John Raustiella. For 
a •while it appeared as if the depth 
would enable C.C.N.Y. to haul in a 
vietery, but Clark and Raustiel la 
could not be contained. They scored 
wins in the 200-yard individual, the 
100-, 200-, and 500-yard freestyle, 
and the 200-yard backstroke. 
For City excellent performances 
were registered by Dennis Mora, 
Jimmy Stellar and Ronnie Greger. 
The Lea in will lesume acti'orr-Sat-
urday, December 29 against the- : 
Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute in 
Wingate pool-
Other teams on the schedule in-
The Beaver junior yarsi 
cagers host Brooklyn P o l y 
morrow at 4T:3i0r in Hansen: BfallT 
Admission is free: - -—— --*•" ^ 
% 
,— - • - , - 1 
wmmmMmmtMmgmgm 
Basketbal l . •» 
(Continued from Page 8) 
and City's lead dwindeled to 64-62. 
With thirty ^seconds 
Brooklyn had a chance to t i e r ^ y 
elude Kings Point, New York Un-i-
! versity, Fordham, Columbia, and 
i Lafayette. 
] The Beavers- will also compete in 
' the Municipal College champion-
ships. . ' • 
making both shots in a one-and-
oner f ouh - But: the frrstr^strot w a s , 
missed and the Beavers pulled 
down the rebound. A few secon-ds 
later Wyles hit a foul shot to put 
B.C. out of range. 
In the first half City moved %o 
early advantage. Greenberg hit J i is 
first four shots, while the team 
made fifty-seven percent of their 
shots from the floor. 
FRATERNITIES - HOUSEPLANS 
e Can Cater A l l O f Your Social Evcnts-
( t4em Too Small Or Large) 
FOR CITY COLLEGE GROUPS 
alt SPencer 9-1800-2-3 Ask tor Manager 
ADVENTURERS I N N 
2 2 9 0 CENTRAL PARK AVENUE, YONKERS, NEW YORK 
THE BROTHERS A N D PLEDGES 
of the 
AEPI FRATERNITY 
w i s h to c o n g r a t u l a t e b r o t h e r 
J 
lexxyL_Karp_ 
on his e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Harriet Roberts 
The Freshman 
Orientation Society 
congratulates 
Stu Gollin 
and- -
t Kathleen Fitxpatr ick 
o n b e i n g n a m e d i n 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN 
COLLEGES A N D UNIVERSITIES 
FREE FREE 
T U D E N T COUNCIL 
Presents 
Academy Award Winner 
Sophia Loren 
EPS1LBN PW ALPHA 
- congrfltu.la.t_e. 
its CbaooeUor^. 
)ACK DASHOSH 
(present) 
ERN€ST STEIGMAN 
(emeritus * 
on their acceptance to 
N.Y.U. Uw School 
The filial statistics showed tha t 
City's shooting- from the foul l m e 
•was an important factor. • T h e 
Beavers hit twenty-five of th ir ty-
one attempts, while Brooklyn made 
•only eighteen of twenty—nine. C . C 
N.Y. also hit forty-eight percent of 
' its field goal attempts. 
I Smolev led all scorers with1 
I twenty-one points. The Beavers 
1 had the only other four men in 
double figures. Greenberg finished 
! with eighteen, Blatt contributed 
••\ fifteen. Gilden tallied thirteen, and 
Wyles scored ten. 
—-frr—the—frcsjhmnn—prelimin^^ 
• M l * 
0 , C K , Y . ripped Brooklyn, 
i ) a v e 
ta.lj*»d twenty-fopr and, 
twenty-th-ree points^. re»pectively»-
for the Beavers. , 
»( 
O R A M E R C Y P H O T O S U P P L Y 
Complete Photo Finishing Service 
B & W & Color 
Films • CameVas • Projectors 
Equipment 
32 Lexington Are. , New York 10, N . ^ t. 
GR 5-8060 
6 4 Two Women ?? 
i . i » « n n m i l i 1 V " • ' • ' » n i u i . i » i m u n n i m ^ e « 
Fliurs. 12*2 . A u d i t o r i u u i 
FREE 
Htsfracttoit fo r 
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS: 
• Twist and Boss* Nova band f o r 
yotor e ren i r tgV eiitaHainiiient. 
• Parfies 
• Ice Skating 
T o w Oper. Traveler's Bus Service W R F T e ^ O R Y O W t FREE WtftCTCR 
Div. o f T e r d m a n d Arrigoni, Inc. SPORT C A T A L O G U E T O D A Y « ! 
SKI — f f l £ JPI/IV F IJ l£ ,E» -Sri/UPS W A Y 
SUM'S SPORTiNG GOODS, 2 0 0 FtfrK Ave. , N . Y . C . • OR 5-37*6 
d O H T LET T H E LACK OF 
E Q U I P M E N T SPOIL Y O U R 
W I N T E R H O L I D A Y S 
lo* rfce- S K I 
T O U R from Sun's. 
Sun's W i n t e r Sport Shop is at your 
disposal . . . 
Everything. Jfot the Skier. S o * ' * . 
% tremendous selection o f 
the firtesr m 
» Ski Fashions 
•• E<tuipment 
•* Accessories' 
Whatever your" W i n t e r Sport neads' 
SEC SUN'S FOR T H E BEST 
r 
i 
4 
l 
i 
i 
i 
GRAMERCY PAPtRBOUNO 
SHOP 
: 
THE LATEST PAPERBGUMD BOOKS 
ALL ^REQUIRgD REAPING^ TfTtES-4N-STOCK -• • • - - -
111 EAST 23 STREET 
(TO Stores West, of Gramercy Theatre) 
M COIWE IW . ". . BROWSE . . . 
WE'RE OPEhi TILL. 10:00 P.M. 
S2CSSSBECSS » » t i H » . •- •-•-•- ^ •, • • • •- ^ t U i A H H U U l S 3 
7 ! -
! 
i 
1 US J • H i 8 E ; metres 
TzL 
•'1'p Defeat BG, 6 5 - 6 2 , 
In Tri-State Encounter 
T», 196J 
J*l&nn& 
Athletic facilities, desired for more than t 
will be built on the Uptown campus, tt^was 
lagrher. . ' • 
The sports facil it ies wilj be in-
corporated i n a $19j776,OeO sc ience 
t^nH physical education buil 
ears by. alumni and faculty grou\> 
t week by President BueTG. G 
Conr-. 
Jer ry Greenberg- Alex Blatt 
By Lew Lipset . * 
After building up a fifteen point lead in the second half, 
City College's cagers had to halt a Brooklyn rally in the clos-
ing minutes to defeat the Kingsmen, 65-62, before a packed 
house a t Roosevelt HalU ^ -
ThP victory was City's second in 
f ive contests and was the f irst 
Tri-State League game for the 
Beavers . -
Shooting: by Jerry Greenberg 
paced the Lavender to a .35-28 
half t ime lead. However, wgf i P i i F 
remaining Brooklyn cut "line mar-
g in to 45-44. A t th i s point t h e 
Beavers rallied for fourteen 'con-
aecntive points to move, ahead. 59T_ 
44 . 
Steve Golden, and A l e x Blat t 
were key men in this drive. Gold? 
en picked this stretch to capture 
mos t of his game leading tota l of 
Tri -State Standmgs-
ahe located o n Jasper Oval, on 
vent Avenue between 136 and 
Stree t s . Construction i s j&xpected 
to begin within two vears . I t wi l l 
require from four^^to five years t o 
complete. ^-
T h e building is designed in t w o 
p a r t s , a low street level sect ion 
bordering on Convent Avenue and' 
an e leven-story structure s e t back 
on a uni fy ing one-story base. A t h -
W. L. 
Fairfield Z <T Brooklyn • 
-C.C.N.Y. 1 0 Bridgeport 
LOOK Island U. 1 0 |Hjunt«r 
Fairletffh 2 , - l ' jR ider 
Adelph* 1 1 ; STeshiva . - . 
v -
W. L. 
. 1 1 
. 0 1 
. 0 1 
.' * 1 
0 3 
the nex t four minutes B.C. out-
scored City thirteen to one and cut 
the lead to 60-57. 
Brooklyn in desperate a t tempts 
to g e t the hall fouled freely.-Green~4
 v f b io logy, 
l e t lcs wi l l be housed in the l o w , 
w e s t area consist ing of a ^street 
floor and one sub-ground level . I t 
wi l l include a 2,500 s e a t g y m -
nas ium, an^olympic s ize pool, and 
Ira Smolev, who tal l ied fourteen 
yuinte in the f a s t hat frscore les s . 
berg and Johnny Wyie s both made 
two free throws in one-and-ene 
s i tuat ions despi te t h e a t t empts of 
the Brooklyn cheer ing sect ion t o 
dis tract them. C.C.N.Y. moved in 
front C4-57 but Smolev led a r a l l y 
o t h e r fac i l i t ies . 
T h e e a s t portion o f the build-
ing , bordering on S i Nicholas T e r -
race,* w i l l serve the departments 
~ and' i 
B o t h H a r r y KarHn, soccer coach , 
and D a v e Polansky, basketbal l 
coach, sa i d t h a t : t h e n e w l—naiyg-
eonditaeoa, b n ^ f e l t t h a t o n l y 
ssatent w i n n i n g t eams would ist-
m o r e than 
version of the projected science and physics 
to be located on the Uptown campu^ 
to the - doctoral deg-r 
r h o t h g r a d u a t e and und* 
s tudents w i l l use 
T h e - present - basketball court , u*>Aii*£ 
ittrHaBr^was brnlt 
"fiftgr years a g o . I t s 
e n d capac i ty 4s 1,000. -The s ea t s 
a* courtside* making » 
playing, area-, fur "the a th le te s . 
faHlrt ie* 
V 
With a f i f teen point lead it look-
ed as if the Beavers would coast 
to an easy victory. However, in 
City Fencers 
Beat Harvard 
By Steve Rosenblatt 
A strong epee team enabled the 
City College fencers, to score their 
third straight victory by trouncing 
Harvard, 18-8, Saturday at Cam-
bridge, Mass. 
The epee team lost only 
bout. Sophomore Stan Lefkowitz 
and senior Marshall Pastorino -were 
both triple •winners in this wea-* 
pon, with A l e x Lax coming off the 
bench for two victories. 
Ai l -American Vito Mannino led 
the foil team to a 6-3 victory with 
a triple win. Mannino scored his 
mos t impressive victory of the year 
with only four touches scored 
aga ins t him in three matches . Ed 
Martinez won twice. His second 
victory clinched the match. 
*C/ "in the aabre, Leon Agaronian 
had his winning streak stopped a t 
p'ght 'when hg lost his match. Bob 
~ K a o and .Frank Appice also won. 
- However, Harvard won in this 
c lass , 5-4. 
~ ^ ~ OiC.N^pjtook an e a r l y l e a d in t h 
match an3 w a s never headed. After 
the^first round the Beavers he ld a 
—-#fc4-4ew^^City won t h e second and 
th ird p o u n d s b y . scores of 6-3 -"and 
JT-2^ respect ively.^ The -Lavender 
finished wi th fa flourish, winning the 
l a s t seweh e v e n t s In a row. 
• g a m s 
SFate. Hal l a t : 1. Coach Ed Lucia 
considers" Columbia the top team 
For Initial Beaver Win 
By Jeff Psalca 
The Lavender wrestling team won its first match of the 
season by trampling Brooklyn Poly, 26-6, in Brooklyn Satur-
day. The win evened the Beavers* record a t 1-1-1. 
• C i t y won despite the absence of 
Schwartz and Marv Chasen 
h a v e been unable t o wres t l e 
th is season because of injuries. 
T h e y will re tarn - t o action a f ter 
t h e n e x t match . 
Al Leydocker starred for t h e 
Beavers , p inning h i s man in one 
minute and thirty-one seconds in 
the 167-ib* c lass . Mark Miller in 
the 147-lb. division, and George 
Frankle in the 1'0-Ib. c lass a lso 
pinned "their opponents. 
a t the U p t o w n Center a w a l s o i n -
adequate far normal phys ical t o e . 
Lockers o m i t ;for 2£0ft: s tudent s 
The science portion, of the bui ld-
i n g witt afiew- the College t o d e -
ve lop i t s graduate sc ience p r o g r a m 
n a g •— 
fac i l i t i e s . 
c a t e d in the 
be 
The rooj 
±a**d 
Other 
n m , a n d 
inc lude lahoratori 
A t present , t h e Brology a:-| 
P h y s i c s Departments a r e housed 
Kai l and t h e Chemist 
in Baskervi l le Hall 
Sharpshooters 
Hit the-Target^ 
_ _ . • • _ ' . . W n e c l 
r=as==9SBBaaawpBBBeaaeasssaBseaeBaB RPI Gome 
Interest Shown 
By City Alumni 
Polansky Named| 
'Singtfng' Coach 
In one of the best matches of the 
meet , Harvey Taylor , a junior from 
Bays ide High School, compet ing 
in the 137-lb. c lass , pinned the 
Brooklyn Poly captain. The easiest 
w a s registered by Mike B r a t 
O n e C-ON.Y, shmrnn* a t t h e ! Coach Dave Po lanskju mi^ 
R J \ L - C i t y _ hanket.hall g a m e h a d M v « been s i n g i n g "Happy Da;. 
no t seen the Beavers p lay s ince 
1950 when he watched the N . C A . A . 
championship g a m e a t ftadison 
Square Garden. A t tha t t i m e - h e 
had t o s i t wi th the Bradley f a n s , 
s ince the .City section w a s sold out . 
However , on_ December 8 th i s 
rooter —and approximately fifty 
o ther City fans f rom - the A lbany 
area , including alumni and their' 
fami l i e s , s a t in a section reserved 
neck who won by default, in the-+-£°*v C.C.N.Y. Some alumni trav-
r ^ ?l n™n* Berlin f
 1 2 0 1 b c a t e | f o r v . 
City College s rifle t eam extended . 
its r«^orH tr> Q-0 ~hy~i4yf<»ating Ford*- * Brooklyn PcJy scored i t s . points^.. 
ham and -Hofstra-, Friday. C.C.N.Y. 
tallied l , 4 2 i points. Fordham'fired 
1,368 and Hof stra scored 1 3 4 9 
—Fred~- Grospin bhreed" a.~292 t o 
pace the Beaver nimrods. Fol low-
i n g Grospin in the scoring column 
w e r e J im McCufker <286> and 
vers* nex t match wil l be 
Saturday in Win-
i n "the country . 
Frank Palka (284) . ~ 
J e r r y Ure tzky and Bernard 
Abramson, sophomores, registered 
281 a n d 278, respectively. 
The Lavender will meet i ts first 
tough . foe ^Saturday, . January 5, 
when t h e t eam travels to Annapolis 
tn ~m«et <fte ^Tnitori SfcgfcA* Tg«r^ 
in the heavyweight and 177-lb. 
c lasses , winning both matches by 
decision. However, the match had 
been won \ry~ this "time.—°" """^  
The next match will take place 
Thursday evening when the Bea-
- Jvers- t rav* i K> _ Yeshiva. Ciach J o e 
Academy. 
Sapora i s hopeful that the team's 
improvement wi l l continue. 
A f t e r the Reshiva match, the 
Beavers wil l have a five week lay-
off, before enterta in ing the Temple 
O w l s f r o m Philadelphia- JflmMTY 
26 . 
eled l o Troy, from Prttsfield, Mass 
and, Schenectady. ~ 
"•'•TSe' alumni were members of t h e 
Capital District chapter, formed in 
February under -the leadership of 
Morton Spil lenyer. The organiza-
approximately 150 
are Here A g a i n " af ter City's 
o v e r Rensselaer, but on the - | 
back t o N e w York City he "sa.-.J 
another song. 
T h e coach listened impatien 
f o r about 'an hour to the cacoph. -
ous sound of the p layers ' "choru 
led by Johnny Wyles . Final ly , F 
ansky decided to coach—not b.. 
kethalL but s ing ing . H e quieted 
team, and then g a v e a solo vers: 
of" "Shall W e Dance" from 
"King and I." The rendition ev'o--
considerable approval. 
— A—li t t l e •while 4ater~the- eo. 
tried h is skill -as a comedian, • 
this m e t with the team's disfa\ 
But 'what can you expect -from 
v a s t a t i n g fas t break. Others w o n -
dered w h y Professor Frank Thorn-
ton's Forty-F ive Club Was ho 
longer operat ing and were d i sap-
pointed that cheerleaders were n o t 
present . 
— H o w e v e r , several students wete~l i t do 
corny joke , 
Po lansky also p l a y s the vk>. 
t ion includes 
members . , 
S o m e alumni were surprised t h a t l ^ e W?ll probably become a 
Cfty-^no- ledger e m p ^ f e y e d ~ T l F ^ : d e 4 ^ i c i j m i ^ ^ 
Perhaps t h e rea l advantage 
the tr ip -was expressed b y =Hi» * 
Di^omberger, a Baruchian ba<--
court reserve, w h e n he said, "Ga-
t ing together in a non-playing ^ 
mospHpre is what t h e t e a m need, ' 
ding and ^ -
